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E Do You Get Up
With a Lame Back?

aUdney Trouble Kales Tos stlserable.

Almost everyone knows of Dr. XHmex's

sary roughness causes the cow to hoidup her milk and reduces the .

Feeding,
For three days before and three davsafter calving there is no better rationfor the dairy cow than a mash of twopounds of bran and one pound of

fed twice a day. Do not be in

Home Course
In Live Stock

Farming
IX. Care and Feed of the

Dairy Cow.

VANITY OF AN EMPRESS"

Josephine Dearly Lovsd Her Gowns
and Her Jewels.

It is a rare privilege to be allow-

ed to peep at the mysteries of an
empress' toilet, to ransack her
wardrobes, with their treasures of
costly gowns, to open her jewel cas-
ket and to gloat over gems that
would purchase many a king's ran-
som. But when this empress is the
most luxurious and picturesque wo

Swamp-Roo- t, tb great kidney, liver and
. oiaoacr raaoay, no.C4 1 cause of ita remark- ---fill

I abla health restoringrijgsr

A HAPPY
HOME

I
g one where health abounds.

With impure blood there cannot

be good health.
With a disordered UVERlherr
cannot be good blood. . .

Tott'sPi
fevivify the torpid UVERandresto
In, natural action.,- - . -

A healthy LIVER means pi s

blood

Pure blood meana health. ...

HealthmeanaChappiness.
'

r4ke o Substitute All Drugjjip, .

I properties. Swamp
Root fulfill almost
every wish in

rheumatism,
pain in the back, kid
ney liver, bladder
and every part of the
urinary passage. It
r i.l. ,njSMiisw I.IP

hold water and scalding pain in passing it,
or bad effects following neeof liqttor, win
or beer, and overcome that twpleaaant
necessity of being compelled to go often ,

through the day, and to get np 'tnanr
timea during the night, j

Swamp-Ro- ot is not recommended for
verything bnt if yon have kidney, liver

or bladder trouble, it will be fonod test
th remedy yon need. It has boea thor-ongh- ly

tested in private practice, and ha
proved so snccessfnl that apodal ar--
rangement baa been made by which all
readers of this paper, who hsv not al
ready tried it, may hava a aaatnl bottl
rat free by mau, also a book telling

mor about Swamp-Boo- t,' and bow to
hud oat if von have
ney or bladder trouble. a"
When writinsrmention I
reading this generona I Ioffer in tbla paper and f
send roar addrem tat
SSS. Mlllin SB, Wh SB. 1 m f Will.
Bingbamton.M.T. The regular fifty-ce-

and oao-doU- ar six bottles are-- sold by
all drnggiste. Don't mak any mistake
bnt remember tb natnr, Bwamp-SLoo- t,

Dr. Kilmer' 8waap-Roo-t, aad tha ad.

PROFESSIONAL GAUDS

By C. V. GREGORY,
Author of "Home Course In ModernAgriculture," "Making-- Money on

the Farm." Etc.

Copyright, 1909. by American Press
Association.

HE dniry barn may fie eitherT part of the general farm barn
or a separate building. In the
former case tue part of the

barn where the cows are kept should
be partitioned off from the rest to keep
out dirt and odors. There should be
plsnty of light. An occasional coat of
whitewash will make the barn lighter
and cleaner. Where there are two par-
allel rows of cows they should face
outward. In this way the manure will
be kept at the center of the barn in-

stead of being splashed along the

if 01
";-- " an

FIO. CEMENT MANOEUH.

Bides. The cows can be run in and out
handier and be milked more conven-

iently. The manure can be easily
cleaned out with a wheelbarrow or an
overhead litter carrier. The floors

should preferably be made of cement,
with fairly deep, wide gutters of e

material. Plenty of bedding
should be used to soak up the liquid
manure.

Ventilation.
Provision for some sort of ventila-- I

tion should be made. The plan of hav-- I

lng the windows placed high and so

DRAGGING OP

How to Get Thsm In Good Shape
For Wintsr Hauling.

DON'T WAIT UNTIL SPRING.

Much Good Can Be Done by Grading
Up In Summer and Fall For Work
Later On How to Make a Drag
From Split Hickory Log.

On every farm where there is. a mile
or more of road, unless it has been
made permanent by grading properly
and macadamized or graveled, there
ought to be a road drag. With such a
tool at hand any farmer can with lit-

tle time and trouble keep bis farm
roads iu perfect condition.

Having a large farm and over two
miles of roadway. I have found a
homemade drag to lie a most useful
Implement. Of course we can get
along with poor roads on the form,
but If we are the sort of farmers who
take pride In having things iu the best
shape we will certainly take pleasure
in keeping our farm roads In good con-
dition. And I may add Hint It lakes
so little time and trouble to run over

HOW DBAOOIKO IUPHOVG8 A K0AD

From Good Koads Magazine. New York J

a mile or two of road when the team
is already hitched to the drag that I

usually go through the outside gate
and work up and down the public road
In front of the farm when I drag tbe
farm roads.

The longer I keep my drug and use
it on my mads the more I appreciate
it. Mine Is of the red split log type
I made It of a ten foot section of a

twelve inch hickory log. split in the
middle, and on the front cutting edge
nailed some heavy sheet Iron, it works
about as well as the metal ones, some
of which I see occasionally.

1 don't think It took me two hours
to make my drag, though I did not
make It strictly according to tbe reg-

ulation method as I have seen drags
Illustrated In farm papers. All of Ibose
seemed to have the two sections of log
put together by having three large
augur holes bored through them and
round wooden bars about two Inches
In diameter put through to bold tbem
parallel and rigid.

I did not have the large augur to
bore holes big enough for stout wood-

en bars, so 1 merely sawed down into
the upper edges of each half of tbe
log at three places and split out tbe
blocks, leaving a place Into which I
could put a piece of four loch scant-
ling. 1 cut three pieces of scantling
thirty-si- x Inches long and fitted tbem
Into the cutout places and made tbem
fast by driving spikes six Inches long

Into tbem. The Job seems to be as
solid as those made by boring boles

and putting tbe bars through. Borne
people make their drags of plank, and
they do very well, but cost more and
will not aland hard usage so well a

the regular split log drag.
There Is not, of course, so great need

of the drag In summer and fall aa In

winter ami spring, but It Is a much
easier aud plenimtiter job to make It

then, and. besides, if one drag bis
roads a few limes in summer and
gets them well graded up Ibey will re-

main in rn1 amine far better than if
left just as the summer baullng bas
made them.

Moreover, on many farms there are
wet places In the roads that cannot
well be worked to advantage In winter
.ml .nrlnir. If Ibeae ant graded op
and drained lo tbe fail tbey will no
doubt stay good all tbe time.

There Is another o I have seen tbe
drag put to that on some farms will

coma In very haody. Quite a good

many cattle owners find It expedient
to pen op their rattle at night lo sum-

mer. A a role, no straw or otber bed-di-

Is tbmwn over tbe lot. and tbe
ma Dure remains on tbe gromid and
dries ont and on sloping ground Is of-

ten aU washed awsy. 1 find that If I

ma the road drag over the cowpen
occasionally I can scrape op art era I

LnaAa nt the best kind of manure that
ts well worth collecting and baollng
oat to thin soots on tbe farm.

I say with emphasis there Is do small

Job that a farta owner caa more profit-

ably devote a few boar to when be
ban some tiro after tb preaa

f farm wort 1 over than const rori lng
road drag--aItaoo- Cor. Farm Irog- -

Hard Dirt Steeds.

Ciust nerhaM baa tbe beat Baron!
roads of any state la tb L'nkm. Then. .

I practically a highway oa every ee

tioaltnc Ia Ibree-foort- b of tb state j

tb dirt road tea moatb of tor ytar
are a level I

Lttti WHIto-S- ay. pa, what to a
hypocrite Y

Pa A hypocrite, my aoa. to' ma
Who pabitrty tbaak Provide for
hi acecaa. the get" mad every Mate

anybody taateaate that b toaf t main-

ly rcspoaanbto htmertt-Ma- a.

cheater Gaardlaav

r r -

thing Omi i.
"The late ( llvin Wei. ' ! ft PbU--ai

adelpblan. ' i nt n o . 1 it tiering
in Pittsbur, tU'- .me or the Boer
war. A Bi n t..liter I". ;ed the
valor of the litlsh trot inasmuch
as the Boo- -

their
hnvl everything

own v. . ut that tliiic. ' is mad
us all siul.

"Well, i!:" 'lion heg' , to praise
one of Of , ft"'' r's re. reals,

" 'Buller.' I aid, 'was splendid, H
retired wltho..t I' sing a man or a flag
or a gun.'

"'Tes,' salt' r. Wells. a min-
ute.' "

Ho-- . Indian: Arrows.
Indians took a fresh deer liver,

fastened it to a lon, pole and then
went to certain plu whero they
knew they would find rattlesnakes.
The bucks would poke the Ant rat-
tler with the liver. Tl.o snake
would repeatedly strike at the liver
with its fangs until its poison was
all used up. Then the pole was car-

ried home and fastened upright un-

til the liver became as dry as a
bone. The liver waa pounded to a

I fine powder and placed in a buck-Bki- n

bag. This powder would stick
like glue to any moistened surfaca
and was used to poison arrows.
Denver Field nd I1 arm.

jrete Measure.
A ' ori'i in a dockyard was one

day given a two foot rule to meas-

ure s piece - ( iron plate. Not be-

ing accusf led to the u?e of llio
rule, hr 1 .urned it after wasting a
cor1-- win of time.

"Woll, Bill," remarked the fore-
man, "what is the size of the
plate?"

"Well," replied he, with a smile
which accompanies duty performed,
"it's the length of your rulo and
two thumbs over, with this piece of
brick and the breadth of my band
and arm and from here to there,
bar a finger. London Mail.

Mother's Experi :e.
Fond Mother Now, look here,

George! 1 want you to break off
with that girl. She is very pretty,
and all that, but I know her too
well to want you to risk rour life
and happiness by marrving ner
Why, she knows no more about
housekeeping than I do about
Greek not a bit!

George Perhaps not, but she
can learn.

Mother After marriage is rath
er late for that, George.

George But you said yourself
that you did not know a thing
about housekeeping until after you
were married.

Mother Very true, George, and
your poor father died of dyspepsia
twenty years ago.

A Possible Explanation.
There is a certain clergyman who

has a hapy way of enjoying his
own disadvantages.

Never a handsome roan, Mr. C.
was severely battered in a railroad
wreck, in which be suiTered the loss
of a foot.

Soon after marrying a beautiful
woman the ill used minister met an
old friend on the street, who ban- -
teringly asked, "C, how in the
world did such a pretty girl come to
marry you V

"Ob, ladies like remnants " was
the cheerful reply.

Twlee Hassatoa,
A former police sergeant of tbla city

Ateres ts bis friend occasionally with
reminiscence of bi career oa tb
fore. On of bis atorle ta that of a
maa wbo waa banged twice. Tb old
man bad become weary of llf and de-

termined to end bi earthly existence
by banging himself. Ho arose- - one
night after tb other member of tb
family bad retired. Procuring a rope,
b faateted on end carefully around
b neck and tb other to tb stair rail.
tod then threw himself over tb balus
trade.

Hla sons awakened at tb nnal hour
ta tb morning, but npon starting down
tatr were horrified to e their old

fatfler banging at tb end of a rope,
Tbey eat down tb body and then has-
tened to apprise tb neighbor of tb
tragedy. Bom of tb neighbors, being
great respecter of tb law, advised
tb son that la ratting down tb body
before obtaining permission from th
poUc or coroner mad tbem liabl to
imprisonment la tb penitentiary,
Irlghteaad by tbla in form Moo, tb
on hurriedly returned bom and, ob-

taining another rope, fastened It about
th nock of their father and let th
body down in tb position ta which
tbey bad tVnnd It

They tboa banted ap tb police ser-
geant and told aim of tbe aalddr of
tbatr father. When the poUc sergeant
reached tb boose, be cat down tb
body, bat was qnlte surprised to find
that there wer two ridge around tb
throat. H aaked for aa explanation.
Tbe eon hesitated for a tlm. bat
Snail y confeosrd to too who1 affabv-BalU- mar

on.

Sambo Hello, Basts! Wbar to yon
gwlne? Bast no I ain't a twin ao
wbar. re tea been wbar Vt gwlnev-Pbfiadel- pbla

Bulletin.

Heather wQI but longer oat of water
tbaa almost any otber plant Tb
tern transmit rory llttla water to

th aowr.
Diner-Ha- re, waiter, tbla egg asat

fc.ir rooked.
dldat waat ItThe Walter-We-D, 70a

half rooked, did root
--What make yoa any that joat

tote unci waa ecceo trier
THdnl be rot m ott la hla wtnr-Detr-oit

Freo Pre.
Glass may bo frosted with a sohrtJoa

of oa part of wax ta tea of tarpaa
Xloa, to which to added aaa part f
rarnlab aad atecaava.

Tb torn "aero too," awed ta ante- -

Ibc, to that volume of .watar vfcioh
cover aa acr to tha dopth af a foot,
UfiOO cubic fact.

How One Kansas Community

Learned a Lesson.

THE EXPERIMENT A SUCCESS.

Government Expert 8howed What a
Composition of Sand and dumbo
Would Do When Properly Handled.
Many Benefits Realized.

Until recently tbe farmers south of
Dodge City, Kan., were put to all aorta
of Inconvenience getting to town with
tbelr crops for market. In that section
of Ford county Is aa good wheat land
probably as can be found In the state.
The owners of these lands are for tbe
most part Uermana. and tbelr success
In raising large crops was proverbial.
But they bad one particular legitimate
complaint That waa tbe condition of
the road between tbelr farms and
Dodge City.

For about two and one-ha- lf miles
tbe main county thoroughfare passed
through tbe sand bills. This aand
hill road was about tbe worst lo be
found in that section. There were
placea in wblcb tbe wbeela sank Into
tbe aand halfway to tbe bubs, while
the remainder of tbe distance was
most difficult of passage. In tbe
placea where tbe sand waa deepest an
empty wagon drawn by two horses
bad bard work getting through. Then- -

was only one time when this road was
in a fairly good condition, and thai
was directly after a bard rain. It
would then pack itself bard. But thl
good condition would last only a !ay
or two, and as rains are not overfre-quen- t

In this part of tbe state tb sand
hills road was bad. nearly the yeur
around. Tbe citizens of Dodge City
realized that they were confronting a
serious problem, for many of tbe farm-
ers were threatening to move away.

Tbey appealed to ltepresentatlve Ed-

ward H. Madison, who became Inter-
ested. He went lo the good roads bu-

reau of the department of agriculture
In Washington and asked that a roads
expert be sent to Kord county. Tbe
request was immediately granted. W.
L. Spoon was sent to Dodge City.
After looking over tbe sand bill be
made tbis reassuring statement:

"Your people can bare as good roads
a anywhere In tbe country and with
as little expense aa anywhere. I'll
show you bow to build 100 yard of
good road through tbe worst sand, and
with that lesson yon can continue it"

In tbe low placea In tbe sand bill
Mr. Spoon found close to tbe proposed
road a gumbo-Il- soli wblcb be mixed
with 75 per cent of sand. With tbis
mixture be constructed a road that
after a bard winter and almost con-

stant travel is still like a race track.
' Tbe proposed road was first lined-ce- nter

stakea and aide stakea set at tb
required distances. The roadbed sur-

face was plowed, disorganizing every
part of It. Tbe barrow waa then used,
separating turf and grass from tbe
sand. Tbe grading and leveling fol-

lowed, making easy grades where re-

quired. Tb road plow was again
used, tbla time outside tbe stakea.
Three furrows were thrown to the
stakes, making a brace to bold tb
clay In tbe roadbed. On top of the
clay bottom lo tbe road trench wer
spread aand and gumbo, care being
taken that 00 grass or roots were left
In It Tbe mixture of sand and gum-

bo waa alanted o a to abed lb wa-

ter. Time hardens tbe gumbo tend
mix tore.

Tbla 100 yard of experiment waked
up tb farmer and tb city folk of
Dodge. Immediately two and one-ha- lf

mile additional road wer construct-

ed. For nine tnontba tbe road baa
stood tbe test end tbe farmers In oth-

er parts of the county ar building
similar roads.

"What benefit baa been derived from
tbla road Iroprovrmcntr waa aaked
W. J. K.tigersld. lieutenant governor,
a large merchant In Dodg City.
' "That's bard to answer." be said,
"becana the benefits bar been so
many and varied. To town people
bar bad an lucres s in business, and
tb farmers bare mad more on tbelr
prodoc because of tb caa In wblcb
tbey get tbelr stuff lo market But

bov all. tbe farms south of town,
who owner had to depend opoo tb
old road, bar Increased In vain 25
per cent. This Is not an estimate, bnt
founded Uu lb transfer actually
mad since Hie new road was built
Our people, woo a year ago wer

and saw no remedy for tb
bad road condition, ar now enthusi-
astic good roads builders--"

How te Avoid Making Ruts.
Srrtooa damage soon remits from

tb com moo practice of driving In lb
track mad by preceding vehicles,
especially with heavy loads on oarrow
tire. Bate would carcrly, If ever, ap-
pear on a welt coostTocted road If
drivers would vary their track even
only a few Incbea. It would b no-

ticed that, no matter bow deep tb
rat It will disappear when a sharp
run occurs aa the borae vary tbelr
roars aroand a comer and traffic
spreads ont over tb foil width of tb
mad. This la one of tb principal
caeca of dHerlararto) of a macadam
road aad roald easily bo remedied with
a Uttlo car oa tb part of lb driver.

Sad Highway Bwlldin.
A road engineer pot It this way:

There oorht 10 b a law lo Mop fool
baiidlng highways. Tbl Idea that tb
ater rdg of a highway nod. dirt andat, all-ab- oold bo throw Into tb

renter of tb road ooght to cntltl tb
people who 4 It to alncty day la
JaU."

ntefie . fieri u and 1 ooarreied. bat
ah to trying to mak ap. Bella-T-ry

tog to mak apt way, an bp aa
at making npl Ww Tork Herald.

Sireh Weed.
A enrorhsa of aotaah and water Tab

bed oa birr will give K lb look of
rosewood wbra rarniaboa.

ITOTIXA.

U1 u uurry to get the cows on
mil ieeu after calving. The ration
huouiu De increased gradually and
slowly from five to six pounds dally
to all the cows can profitably use. An
Increase of half a pound every alter-
nate day is sufficient. This increase
siiouiu ue kept up as long as the milk
flow continues to get larger. When
the point is readied where increases in
feed do not produce corresponding in- -'

creases in milk flow the feed should
be gradually decreased again. The
first few pounds decrease will not af-
fect the milk flow. When the point
is reached where a further decrease hi
feed causes a lessened milk flow the
most prolitable ration for that partic-
ular cow has been determined. It
takes a little extra work to do this
weighing, but after the best sized ra-

tion for each cow has been determined
the approximately correct amount can
be measured out each time with little
trouble. It pays to feed the cow all
she can use profitably. It costs just so
much to keep her anyway, and all
the feed that she can use to ad-

vantage over that amount adds to the
profits.

During the summer the feeding prob-
lem is a simple one. With plenty of
good pasture, supplemented in dry
times by some forage crop and some
sort of protection from files, the milk
flow will be kept up to a profitable
standard. In the absence of forage
crops silage can be profitably substi-
tuted.

It is iu winter that the highest prices
for dairy products are secured, and if
the cows freshen in the fall the main
part of the ear's product will come at
this season. The problem of winter
feeding is one of the most Important"
with which the dairyman lias to deal.
If you have plenty of good clover or
alfalfa bay and silage tbe problem is
more tnau halt solved. ! rom thirty to
forty-fiv- e pounds of silage and ten to
twenty pounds of clover hay a day
will make up the bulk of the roughage
needed. A rack in the yard filled with
corn fodder or oat straw will add vari-

ety to the ratiou. Where silage can-

not be obtained a plentiful supply of
pumpkins, squashes, turnips or man-

gels should be at hand to supply the
succulent part of the ration. Without
some such feed the cows will not do
their best.

Mixing the Rations.
Although dairy cows can handle

large amounts of rough feed, they
need considerable grain In addition
during the winter. Corn, because of

its cheapness and high feeding value,
will generally form the basis of the
grain rations. Because of its high
percentage of carbohydrates and fat
some feed rich in protein should be

fed with the corn. Oats are good, but
they have only enough protein to

a- - 4
,V"

wT!; iff-

FIO. XVII. A HOLBTEIM CALF.

make a balanced ration in themselves
and In addition they are generally I'm,

expensive to be fed In large ainoiim
Bran is one of the best of supple-

mentary feeds when It can be obtain-

ed at fair prices. A little oilmeal. m-- t

over two pounds a day, has laxath.
tendency and tends to keep tbe

Cottonseed meal Is used con

siderably in the south. It not oul,

balances tbe corn, but also gives hard

ness to the butter, so that It will ii"

melt so easily. Gluten feed is usuall

a cheap source of protein, but Is "'
gtlpatlng If fed in large quantlll.-Th-

following are a few sample rn

tions that will serve as a guide u

mixing feeds:
Pcun'i''

Clover or alfalfa hay
Gluten feed
Bilage
Bran

Clover or alfalfa hajr
Straw or fodder
Mangels or squashes .

Corn
Umn;,
Oi.meal

nr.if. or clover har
Cottonseed meal
Cornmeal
Gluten feed

Bilage
Alfalfa hay
Corn
Uluten feed
Cottonseed meal

Bilage
Clover hay
Shredded fodder
Com
Bran
Oilmeal
Oat

Tied It Dew.

mv opponeuis su --t.. wm . certain
r-- 0( the? BuVi"' . 'tT--

-

K.J made
oreua- X ma ; .

j it throngn.

man of an extravagant age the
temptation is too strong to resist,
says the London Standard.

Such an empress was Josephine,
in turn the spoiled darling and out-
cast wife of Napoleon I., whose star
filled the social heaven of Europe
for five years. Josephine was more
than forty years old and had al-

ready exhausted all the arts of lux-
ury when she was crowned empress
in 1804. Her first beauty had long
left her, and it is said she had prac-
ticed the fatal and fashionable art
of enameling until the enamel
would no longer retain its hold on
her skin, but cracked and covered
her with a constant layer of white
powder.

For ordinary occasions her hair-
dresser was a M. Berbeault, "a
magnificent creature in an embroid-
ered costume, with a sword at his
side," but for any important occa-
sion M. Duplan, the most consum-
mate artist in the world, was called
in. M. Duplan's salary for these
occasional services was 20,000
francs a year, increased later by Na
polcon to 42,000 francs. These two
unrivaled artists designed for Jo-

sephine's benefit no less than a
thousand new methods of hair--

dressing, each adapted to the spe-
cial circumstances in which it was
worn.

Much as Josephine loved her hnn
dreds of costly dresses, she loved
her jewelry more and was never
happy unless she was adding almost
daily to her treasures. In a few
short months she spent half a mil-
lion francs on jewels, and her hap-
piest hours at Malmaison were
spent in spreading out her thou
sands of gems on the table before
her and gloating over their dazzling
charms.

Her extravagance was the cause
of many tears and much upbraid-
ing from Napoleon, who grew tired
of paying bills, many of them reach
ing almost a million francs. But
in tbe end he usually succumbed to
her pleading and penitence and
would say to her: "Come, Jo-

sephine! Come, my little one I

Console yourself. I will make it all
right." Poor, silly Josephine! Poor
Napoleon !

He Didn't Go.
"Going to tbe lodge, Arthurf ex-

claimed tbe yonng wife. In surprise.
"I didn't know yon were a member of
any lodge T"

"Why aw yes, Georgians," said the
yonng hnsband. 1 belong to the Or-

der of Elks."
"And would yon rather spend tb

venlng with a lot of Elks than with
your own little dearf'

And Arthur meekly bang up bi bat

Ths Sextant
Tbe sextant, an instrument which

baa been so necessary to polar explora-
tion, waa used by Arabian astronomer
aa far back a 090. Tb Arabian in-

strument bad a radio of nfty-nl- n feet
nine Inch. Tb modern Instrument,
which is amall enough to b conven-
iently beld In tb band, was Invented
In 1730 by Tboma Godfrey of Phila
delphia and Captain Badley of th
British navy.

Anthem Tatle.
A Certain Edinburgh organist, who

"post op" bis Sunday acrvlc Ilcta at
tbe church door, bad recently a very
practical niustraUoo of tb risk that
may attend tb shortening of anthem
title. Tb 1st Dr. B. J. Hopkins of
tb City tempi 'wrote an antnom, "I
Will Wash My Hands la Innocoocy."

Tb organist la bi bast no doubt
set Oil down aa 1 WUl Wash Hop-
kins,'' and was surprised when jxt
day some wag sent bin a eak of soap
"to help wash Hopkln!" Olaagow

Drilled con will. If kept data, flail
abott eight bushel mor to tb flr
than corn planted oa tb laad ta
blU. Tb drilled cor to bards to
keep cJeem and, aa a matter f fact, tf
not properly cultivated wbao vary
amall never can b kept claaa. Tb
Armed corn grew la btte tbap fat
tb karreener to cat aad, aid trtm
tb Ipcrsaaj yield, win foratob mn
of a mor sal form ate.

Unde which ar located on Uvea
bottom aad subject te aaaaal Trflw
ar beat awed aa Mm graa BrmaasJt
pastarvs. Wblka, If brka as, a crop
may 'now aad tboa b atoVaa from
tbem, tb breaking sjy oafsed- - mea
a prodlgloo growth t waoda that II
to at best a pnads rnvtetaktaf,

nth hi axis make tb very best of ne
ror laad ana are maintains m
ahU fertility by tb vsrtowlag

Tb dog. whenever he) to allowed to
rvrert back to tb original typo, al-

ways a a fawa color, a wolfish
bead aad grecarteo habM.

etiBed by tb tact that
of prey are ef a awn color, tb better
to abh tbm to ateffwto fan elite
la poreolt of their pray. Tb wottah
head aad aregartoa babet Indicate that
tbe aarwter f tb dog wr ctoaoty
allied to tb wolf. If not sprang dlroeb
ty from It

Tb aaatera dab-yma- a a dairy
ration wbVh costs him easily SO par

Tbra tb wastera
caa abte bi tab f batter to
Krw Tors at a tea rate of freight Oaa
lb eastern maa caa hla tab frata
ml Krw Tort. Tat with tbl aarkass
haadlra to dairying tb eaatera farm

(P

enn ROUGHS : wAoalUn f Trial Bottle Free

md Alt THROAT AND LUNO TROUBLES.

GUABANTEED SATISFACTORY
OK WONKY Bjaxuaujw,

M A AAAAAA AAAAAAAA

jtoeniber ;

fHeadaches

This time of the year
are signals of warning,
Take Taraxacum Com-
pound It may
af 9 yoa a spe 1 1 of fe-
ver. It will, regulate
your bowels, set your
liver right, and cure
your indigestion.
Agood Tonic.
An honest medicine
T

f I

araxacuii I
j

-- r" Jto, MEBAN?.. A

it- - V" ' ft

Indigestion
Ityspepsia

?en your stomach cannot properly I

food, of itself, U need a little I
"4 uuiB assistance is reau-2"PpU-

by KodoL Kodolassitathe"cn, by temporarily digesting allrfood in the stomach, so that thaeh may rest and recuperate. ,
Our Guarantee: et oonrbot- -

J!k.. . of KodoL IttftnJH the drngirlst wUl at
J?iiTouf,moneT- - Don't hesitate: any

htHLTSL??11 Kodol on the terms
issiE T.'.1? ont'i 4 time u nraob

wSS-J'L-
?-

Korto1 I Prepared at theo. D.W1U CoCtUoaw.

,raliani Drug Co.

REE TRIP t,,, .

PACIFIC COAST
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"ARB YOU ONE

many thous-
and who want to
explore this Won-eVrla- aJ
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ha mrtxtstoda saw
epartment, who

facial work it if
fat witiin tha
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Subscribe
For

'he Qieaner.
Only

$1.00 per. year.

DR. WILL MO, JR.
t DEWTrirr . e .

Qrah am, . - . ' . Nartli Carolina
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iacob a. unra. j. sum Logo.
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toaa tfaa strain. W. I. aTrama, Ja.
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Pradios regnlarlr la th aoarte of Ahv
aaaoteoaaty. Aag.,Mly

WeAre NowReadF

fob ;

Your Watch Clock
and ! Jewelry .

Repairing; :

HADLEY & L0Y
GRAAAM.N.C

Have You Bead
the FORD "Ad"
in this weeks' Sat-

urday Eevening
Post.? Read it and
then call on us and
see the FORD cars

McAdoo Garage Co.

GIUXNSB0E09N.C

ARE YOU
UP
TO DATE

If TOO tUC SlOt tla' NaCBSB ABT
Obextex ia. SubtKripor it at
once and it will keep too ajbrcast
ot the times. ". .

Fall A aaoeiated Press dispatch
ra. All tbe neara fortaga, do
neatks aational, state auui local
allthetixtve. . . . ..

DaUr New and Obsjerrer $7
per jear, 3.50 for 6 saos. :

WeellT Norti Caro'JnUn XI
per yrar, 50c for 6 moa. .

NEWS & OBSEYEKFrjr.CO,
Kauqch, IT. C

Tbe Nortb Carolinian t - I Tr x
Axaxaxcs Cleavts v x

iox one year f r

arranged that they swing iaat the top
provides good ventilation, especially if
thorn are windows on both sides. Trl- -

angular pieces of board tit the sides of

the windows prevent drarts ana cause
the air to be forced upward toward the
ceiling, where it is distributed all over

the roam. The King system of ventila-

tion works well where the barn is

tight. Flues for impure air open at
the floors'and extend up to cupolas in

the roof. The pure ulr flues open near

the ground outside and at the top of

the room inside. This secures a con-

stant circulation of air without drafts.

In a frame barn these flues can be

made by boxing in the space between
two studdiugs.

Iron swing stanchions cost very little

more than the old fashioned woodeii

ones and are a great deal more con

venient and durable, xne mangt-r- s

may be made of cement, iu which case

they may be used for watering me
cold weather. Ifcows in extremely

the farm is provided with some sort of

water system a pipe tan be laid to

one end of the manger, so that water

will be constantly on tap either for

flushing out the manger or watering

the cows. With a short piece of bose

tbe floors and gutters can be flooded

occasionally and thus kept clean and

free from bad odors. Both the floor

and gutters should have sufficient slope

to carry the water on.
from awateredWhere the ow are

"tank, as tbev will be most of the time.

some means of heating the water
If the cow has to

should be provided.
heat It herself I Is " corn 88 fue''

instead of with cobs, as where a tank

.i ir tne mna isheater is nseu.
covered, a little Are every morning

m i . n,o ai a cuuiui"win a.c-- i i."- -
'

temperature.
,i Ml should receive salt

regularly. It is necessary to the proo- -

and causes aness of dlgHStiun
A self feed covered

. . , n thA vara win
alt Do X sonipwur.c i

T- -. ...nt aimnlv of salt with- -

ouTwae. Care.houid be taken not
and If It

to let the box get empty,
so the cows

..Ta,,T. to salt af in b,
... the, estthey are given

Regularity In Milking and

Regularity In milking and ttMng JU, iflr milking alwaya...Mfllllla. v p- ,- -

a cow w

,nor Sb.nTlng.Httiem.m
.k. AAfT each time.to Iarc - damp cloth

oouiu v . Art a no
before milking to reu.- - 0f tome temj d.u m
flirt. Each particle of to a .mH town. Ai b. wu
tbonnds of ftJZZSXu looot to t off for homo .gPm.
tbe first f,1 '. feedinc hird came up, and his boat

TV dCmely after h7m , --mbreU.-j..

TTJTtLrXnZ A week a. '.n
,ofuiDUngtb.miik. ''brought the .mbrell. back. The

MeV.boid be iikjd tm wi, bright and fine, but

long a time aa poible tbclr the contrifinct open over

Vi milking period. " thrJJZ or hi bead. Th rnatmrneDt,' he

.wed to go dry --"er " b more tronW. than it'--
tney wUl :f,P" 6Z , Eth. There wasn't doonr.j

ary anlmaia. -
SonThar thT year that add. Md I had to tethe, it .II th. wee. 1st taf Tai t t- -w aajga er and that his dairy to abeet tb (lslalshtiwi

V"t r r" -- .,ly tbiaf Watch he CJ DeWItr r- -

dairyman, proo. . . ' 10 1 II .to the jn Catal4 os Mm f" VL."" "eA xrvMlf. OJ
AD MBW

handling jalrr


